TIIE CAMDEN COUNTY MI]NICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING HELD ON MAY 21"2012
The RegularMeetingof The CamdenCountyMunicipalUtilities Authority was calledto orderby ChairwomanDixon at
New Jersey. On
Buildinglocatedat 1645FerryAvenue,Camden,
6:03P.M. Themeetingwasheldat theAdministration
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Andrew Kricun, ExecutiveDirector
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RobertCornforth,Directorof O&M
Kim Michelini,Authority Secretary
Assistant
Alisa Smith.Secretarial

CONSULTANTS:
Alan Parry, Synagro
Bob Serpente,D&B/Guarino

OTHERS PRESENT:
Jim Rhodes,CamdenCounty

'Chairperson'sCommencementStatement'acknowledging that proper notice of this Regular
Chairwoman Dixon read the
Meeting settingforth the date,time and place of the meeting has beenprominently postedon (l) a public bulletin board
locatedin the lobby of the Administrationbuilding (2) mailedto the Courier-Postand Inquirer and (3) filed with the Clerk of
Camden County on February l, 2012 as set forth in its annual scheduleof meetings, in compliance with the Open Public
MeetingsLaw.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
A motion was made by CommissionerMcKernan and secondedby Commissioner Wu to adopt the Minutes of the Regular
Meeting held on April 23, 2012. There being no question on the motion, a roll call was taken. On roll call, the
Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
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The motion was carried.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
Andrew Kricun introduced Jim Rhodes, Deputy County Administrator, who is in attendance to brief the Board on
participation in the StateHealth Benefits Plan (Resolutions#84 and #85). The CCMUA receivesmedical and prescription
lon"rug" through the County's plan. It is the County's intention to switch from the existing private plan to the StateHealth
Benefits plan. Mr. Rhodesthanked the staff for the opportunity to speakto the Board on this matter. He statedthat he is
the Deputy County Administrator responsible for the employee benefits, including evaluating the benefits provided to its
employeesespeciallysince Chapter 78 becamelaw effective June 28,2011. The Statemandatedincreasedcost sharing for
for health insurancepremiums. This law may not affect everyoneyet sincethe cost sharing is phased
att puUlic
"rnploy".r
in over time at the expiration of union agreements. Once the union agreementsexpire, employeesbecome subject to the
premium cost sharingas establishedby the law. The cost sharing escalatesover a four year period.
The benefits provided by the County are very rich in design. The County currently provides benefits through one carrier,
Amerihealth. The plans are equal to or better than the plans negotiated with the unions. We initially had a 2 year
agreementwith Arnerihealth foi a fully insured product, which meant that the County paid premiums to Amerihealth.

from other carriers.
However, this was not cost effective for Amerihealth nor were we able to obtain fully insured ratel
This meansthat
Therefore, the plans offered were switched to self-funded plans which are administeredby Amerihealth.
is the same for
This
pays
claims.
all
the
County
but
the County benefits from all discounts offered by Amerlhealth
prescription, except Medco is the claims administrator.
putt, becausethis
We have beenevaluating participation in the StateHealth Benefits Plan (SHBP) for quite some time. In
have benefited
We
helps us in negotiating;ih other carriers since the possibility exists that we could move to the SIIBP.
this is no
from these cost savinls in the last several years in that we have received only 10 or lTYo increases. However,
longer the case. We have found that we are not able to keep up with the savings offered by the SHBP.
We have been approachedby most of our unions, including Council 10, PPA and FOP, who are in favor of switching to the
SHBP. We have found in our analysis that we will be able to save an estimated 20% by joining the SFIBP, which is
significant. This savings is important to both the employer and employee. There are more choices available to the
eriployee and the plan [remiu*. u." less than those of the plans offered through the County. We made this information
uuuitubt" to the Freehold"r, several months ago. We were askedto verifu the savings. During the processwe received
questionswhich presentedobstacles. For instance,part-time employeesworking less than 25 hours are currently eligible
for benefits,but under the State's plan, they are not eligible; employeesmust be membersof PERS to have benefitsthrough
the SHBp but the County doesnof require that. For theseemployeeswho are found ineligible, an alternativeplan will need
to be found.
The initial projected savings for the County, including all agencies,was approximately $6 million per year which has
droppedsomeupon recalculations. The annual savingsare now estimatedto be approximately$3.5 million or $300,000
per month. Thise savings are due to the fact that there is a much larger pool. The rates are published on the State's
website and will be available in August; this year's rates are much better. There are 16 plans offered by three different
carriers, Cigna, Aetna and Horizon. The prescription plan is administered by Medco; however, the design, co-pays and
requirementsmay be slightly different. With that said,the premium of the richest plan offered by the Stateis Direct 10. It
is a PPOplan which requiresno primary carephysician,no referralsand hasa $10 co-payare lessthan our lowestcostplan.
Based on this, the Freeholdersinstructed the County staff to move forward with switching to the SFIBP.
Mr. Rhodesapologizedto the Board for the short notice given on the SHBP. In order for the County to move to the SHBP
by Septembei l" and realizethe $300,000/month savings,the resolutions must be submitted to the Stateby June I't. The
CCMUA is being askedto participate in the SFIBP since its employees,except for Local 1360 members,currently receive
medical and prescriptionbenefits through the County. In answerto the earlier questionregarding CCMUA employeeson a
union provided health and prescriptionplan, since employeesassociatedwith Local 1360 receive benefits as part of a
Taft-Hartley plan, they are not part of the County's group and, therefore, not affected by this change or included in the
SHBP.
For those employeeswho are not eligible for participation in the SI{BP becauseof lack of PERS membership,etc. we ate
working toward developing an alternative plan for thoseemployees. There may be some eligibility issueswith the retirees.
If we are notified by the Statethat they are not eligible for participation, we will include them in an alternative plan. We
have met with the unions and will be meeting with the retirees regarding the change to the SIIBP. We have asked each
union to acknowledgethat they are satisfied with the County moving forward with the SHBP.
Retireeswill havethe sameaccessas activeemployeesto physicians,hospitals,etc. However,therewill be somechanges
to the plans offered to retirees eligible for Medicare. The carriers have a national network from which to choose from.
There are many benefits to the joining the SHBP, including lower premiums, better plan design plans and more options for
employees. While time is of the essence,Mr. Rhodes assuredthe Board that the County would meet with the CCMUA
employees,unions and retirees if needed. He thanked the Board and asked if there were any questions.
ChairwomanDixon askedif the open enrollmentperiod in Octoberwould be availableto the CCMUA employees. Mr.
Rhodesrespondedthat the Statewould come in next month to assistwith the Septemberl't enrollment and there would be an
additional open enrollment period for January l't enrollment changes. According to Chapter 78, the rates changeJuly 1",
however selectionsare made effective January 1". It is thought that the County will have an additional open enrollment
period to coincide with the rate changesthat take place July 1".
Commissioner Swartz asked if the County would be offering an FSA and HRA. Mr. Rhodes respondedthat the County
currently offers an FSA (flexible spending account), but not an HRA (health reimbursement account). An HRA can be
rolled over from year to year versus an FSA, which cannot. Both and FSA and HRA lowers one's out of pocket costs since
the deductionsare made on pre-tax dollars. The County is also exploring other types of voluntary benefits like AFLAC,
disability plans, etc. Chairwoman Dixon asked if the employeeswould be paying the samepremium sharing percentages
associatid with salaries. Mr. Rhodes respondedthat Chapter 78 applies to all public employees and once enrolled in the
SHBP, employeeswill receive the benefits of the plans offered (co-pays,out of pocket maximums, etc). Since employees
will now be contributing a greater portion toward their health benefits, there is a greater likelihood that they may select
lower cost plans. This not only helps the County and the employee,but also the taxpayer. If we were to assume100%
increasesper year, our current budget of $54 million for benefitswould be $80 million in five years and that is just not
sustainable.
CommissionerBresch askedif there were any restrictionsto the plans (i.e., restrictedto New Jersey). Mr. Rhodesindicated
that this was not a restriction at this time. The County is not limiting the number of plans it is offering to its employees;all
16 plans currently available will be offered. Commissioner Bresch asked if there was a minimum plan offered to the

employee and if they selecteda plan better than that, were they obligated to connibute more. Mr. Rhodesreplied that the
employeeshave a choice from all plans offered. The richnessof eachplan determinesthe cost of the plan. Employeeswill
contribute a set percentageof the plan cost according to the scale set by Chapter 78. The idea is that the increasein cost
sharingwill help employeesmake better decisionsregardingbenefit selection. For instance,if the most expensiveplan is
$30,000 per year versus the cost of the HMO is $22,000 per year and the employee is contributing 30% of that annual
premium,they may choosethe lower cost plan which benefitseveryone. The County is consideringestablishinga Health
and Welfare Board that will continue to look at health benefits. It is an opportunity to bring all parties togetherto discuss
such topics as wellness plans, evaluatethe current plan versusthe private market, etc.
Mr. Rosoff statedthat it is his understandingthat if the County moves forward with the SHBP effective September1", the
current Amerihealth plan, of which the CCMUA is a part of, will terminate and should the CCMUA not be part of the SHBP,
there is the potential for a loss of coveragefor its employees. The CCMUA would have to seekcoverageon its own. Mr.
Rhodes agreed. He addedthat the County is working on developing a plan for those employeeswho are ineligible for the
SHBP. Mr. Rosoff askedif participation in the SFIBPis pretty much automatic. Mr. Rhodesrespondedthat the Statewill
notiff the CCMUA of those employeeswho are found to be ineligible and the County will assistus in ensuringthat those
employees are provided benefits through an alternative plan. It is not the County's intention to have an employee lose
coveragebecausewe are switching coverage.
Chairwoman Dixon asked if there was a pre-existing condition clause. Mr. Rhodes responded that there was not;
employeescurrently receiving treatment for a particular condition will continue to receive coveragefor that samecondition.
ChairwomanDixon askedif the employeeswould bejoining Year 2 of the scalefor premium sharingto which Mr. Rhodes
respondedthat Year I of the scale began July I of last year for those employees not covered by a union contract. For
County managementemployees-Year 1 beganin Januaryof 2012 and Year 2 of the premium sharing will begin on July l"
of 2012. For employeescoveredby a union contract,Year 1 of the cost sharingbegins upon the termination of the contract.
In the caseof the County's Council l0 employees,their contractexpireson December31,2012. Therefore,Year I of the
contributionsbeginsJanuaryI't 2013 and Year 2 of the contributionsbeginsJuly 1" 2013.
No further questionsor commentswere made.
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ITEMS FORDISCUSSION:
A)
Administration:
Environmental ManagementSystem- May 2012 Report
1)
Commissioner Wu askedfor a statusupdate on the sludge dryer, specifically on the installation of
the strain press. Mr. Kricun respondedthat the strain press was installed and appears to be
working as the bulk density of the byproduct is improving and the tonnage per dryer is up. One
dryer is taking approximately 60 tons/day (almost full capacity). The other two dryers have had a
We are
few mechanical issueswhich have been resolved and they too appear to be working.
meeting with Komline and Synagroon Wednesday,May 23'" to discussthe statusof the dryers.
Mr. Kricun addedthat Komline
The strain pressdoesappearto be working properly at this time.
has requested and granted an additional three months, or until August, to install, operate and
evaluate the use of.the strain press. If the strain press does not work, then we will seek to have
Komline install a 4'n dryer to act as the standbyunit which we are entitled to.
Commissioner Wu asked if our material was meeting the spec to which Mr. Kricun replied that it
was. The problem is a through-put issueas the dried byproduct is not denseenoughfor the size of
the dryers. The dryers are designedfor a byproduct that is 30% or so bulk density. The actual
bulk density the by product has been in the l5-18Yo range. The strain presshas causedthe bulk
density to increase,however, the dryers and stain press have only been running a few days. Mr.
Kricun addedthat he would email the Board with an update after the May 23'" meeting.
Commissioner Wu askedif there was still an issuewith the transport systemsand the drying of the
by-product. Mr. Kricun explainedthat this issuewas corrected.
Commissioner Wu statedthat he is in full support of the CCMUA's goal to use 100% renewable
energy within the next five years. He asked for an update on this issue. Mr. Kricun responded
that the there are three phasesto this initiative. Phase 1 included an overall reduction of our
current carbon footprint with the replacementof our existing gas enginesto electric, replacing the
pure oxygen facility and the new biofilter odor control system. Phase2 includesthe installation of
the solar panels. The solar panelsshould be energizedsoon and yi! generate2 megawattsof
power or approximately l|Yo of our energyneeds. Phase3 is the RFP for renewableenergywhich
is out now and due back on July 8th. The pre-proposal meeting was held and we anticipate
receiving proposalsfor biogas,digesters,combinedheatingpower, solar panels,etc. It is hoped
that the responsesto the RFP will result in the I 00% goal in the next 2 to 2 % years. If they do not
meet 100% of our needs,Phase4 will be to issue an RFP to seek offsite green energy.
Commissioner Wu asked if there was a completion date for the geothermal project. Mr. Kricun
respondedthat this pilot program is anticipatedto be complete by the falVwinter of 2012.
Commissioner Wu asked for an update on the status of the PCB study and enforcement. Mr.
Kricun advised the Board the 3 sites have been identified as probable significant sources. He
added that he has met with two of the three entities. Martin Aaron is one of the sites and is a
superfund site. The EPA has committed to installing an onsite storm water control system. The

second industry has indicated that it too is committed to reducing the.keeping the storm water on
site. Mr. Kriiun reported that he has not yet met with the third entity, but will do so soon and
report back to the Board accordingly. CommissionerWu askedhow theseentities were going to be
mbnitored. Mr. Kricun explainedthat we will monitor what they build.
Commissioner Biondi wanted to know how the collected PCB water is disposedof. Mr. Kricun
clarified that the PCB contaminatedwater percolatesthrough the soil. It is the goal to keep PCB's
from entering the water supply/CooperRiver as it is most dangeroyllo the fish and then to those
who eat the frsh. He addedthat theie is no known way to destroy PCB's permanently.
Z\
3)
4)

II)

NJ Association of Environmental Authorities- Environmental ManagementAward
USEPA- Environmental Quality Award
Local 1360-Update on Middle ManagementUnionNegotiations

B)

Engineerins:
t; attanticBasin Interceptor- Additional Design Serviceprovided by Adams, Rehmann& Haggen
2) Atlantic Basin Interceptor-Additional Design EngineeringServiceprovided by ConsultingEngineer
Services
3) SharedServicesAgreementwith GloucesterCity for Installationof a Rain Garden

c)

Lesal:

D)

Operations & Maintenance:

E)

Finance:
Voucher Payment Resolutions- Report on Emergency Payments
1)

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:
Administration
A)
l)
CCMUA OrganizationalChart- as of May 11,2012
PersonnelDepartment Update - as of May ll,2012
2)
B)
Finance
1)
CollectionsReport for April 2012
Chairwoman Dixon noted that collections for April were high. Mr. Werner stated that they
receiveda few large connectionfeeswhich helpedboostthis figure.
Budget Review Report for April2012
2)
Cash ManagementReport -March20l2
3)
Operations & Maintenance:
C)

1)
2)
3)

Del.No. WPCF& Winslow STP-DischargeMonitoringReport(Mar 2012)
Del.No. WPCF& Winslow STP-SludgeQualityAssuranceReport(Feb2012)
Del.No. WPCF& Winslow STP-OperationsReport(Mar 2012)

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON PROPOSEDRESOLUTIONS:
NONE
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NONE
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Resolution#R-12:5-77 was adopted.
A motion was madeby CommissionerMcKernan and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution#R-12:5-78,
authorizing the execution of an agreementbetween the CCMUA and Kilcoyne Equipment Services, Gibbsboro, NJ for
supply of Front End-WheelLoadersand other mobile equipmentin accordancewith Specification#12-16. Commissioner
Biondi askedhow many front end loaders do we have. Mr. Cornforth replied that there are 4 front end loaders, 1 tractor
excavatorand I tractor grasscutter covered by this agreement. He addedthat the contract covers preventativemaintenance
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Resolution#R-12:5-78was adopted.
A motion was made by Commissioner Biondi and secondedby Commissioner Wu to adopt Resolution #R-12:5-79'
authorizing a Change Order to the CCMUA's Engineering Services Agreement with Adams, Rehmann & Heggan, for
design of the Atlantic Basin Interceptor. CommissionerBiondi noted that this changeorder is one-third of the bid amount.
Mr. kricun explainedthat overall, the bids received for design serviceswere very low. In addition, it was thought that there
was the poteniial for the CCMUA to save money by relocating the Winslow Pumping Station and if so this would require
additional design work. All bidders were advised of this during the preconstruction meeting. This required additional
design work not required in the original design. This additional work resulted in the relocation of the pumping station, a
reduition in size and cost of the pumping station and force main. While this changeorder is significant, the overall savings
There being no further question on the motion, a roll call vote was
in construction costs is approximately $6 million.
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Resolution #P.-12:5-79 was adopted.
A motion was made by Commissioner Swartz and secondedby CommissionerWu to adopt Resolution #R-12:5-80,
approving ChangeOrder No. 5 amendingthe CCMUA's contract with Consulting Engineer Servicesfor design of a portion
of the Atlantic Basin Interceptor Extension. There being no question on the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll
call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
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Resolution#R- I 2:5-80was adopted.
A motion was made by Commissioner McKernan on the condition that the resolution be revised to include the cost of the
project and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution#R-12:5-81,authorizingexecutionof an International
Agreement with Gloucester City for construction and maintenanceof a new rain garden. There being question on the
motion. a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
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Resolution#R-12:5-8I was adopted.
A motion was madeby CommissionerBiondi and secondedby CommissionerMcKernan to adopt Resolution#R-12:5-82,
authorizing a Public Hearing concerning the 2012 revision of connection fees. There being no question on the motion, a
roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their names as follows:
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Resolution#R- I 2:5-82was adopted.
In light of the information presentedearlier regarding the State Health Benefits Plan, a motion to table the resolution to
allow Managementto discussthis new opportunity with the union, was made by CommissionerMcKeman and secondedby
CommissionerBiondi to table Resolution#R-12:5-83,authorizingthe executionof the Collective BargainingAgreement
between the CCMUA and Local 1360 of the United Food and Commercial Workers Union (UFCW). There being no
questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
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Resolution#R-12:5-83was tabled.
A motion was madeby CommissionerMcKernan and secondedby CommissionerSwartzto adopt Resolution#R-12:5-84,
authorize participation in the StateHealth Benefits Program and/or School Employee's Health Benefits Program(SEHBP).
There being no questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their names
as follows:
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Resolution#R-I 2:5-84 was adopted.
A motion was madeby CommissionerMcKernan and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution#R-12:5-85,
adopt the provisions of Chapter 48 (NJSA 52:14-17-38) under which a public employer may agree to pay for the State
Health Benefits Program (SHBP) and/or School Employee's Health Benefits Program (SEIIBP) coverage for certain
retirees. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto
their namesas follows:
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Resolution#R-12:5-85 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerSwartz and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution#R-12:5-86,
ratiSing approval of expensevouchers as approved by the Executive Director under authorization granted by CCMUA
Resolution#R-97:3-60,datedMarch 17, 1997. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll
call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
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Resolution#R-12:5-86 was adopted.
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Resolution#R- 12:5-87was adopted.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:
NONE

There being no further business,Chairwoman Dixon adjoumedat 7:1lpm.

Minutes of this meetingwere
approvedon _

RespectfullySubmitted,

Michelini

